
~ed July 19 in Greenville /~srt Jr., both of Greenville. Miss Carol l----=---=-
Chandler, cousin of the bride was
junior bridesmaid.
They wore dresses and carried

bouquets like those Of the honor
attendants. Miss Dalby Chandler of
Greenville, cousin of the bride, was
flower girl. She was dressed like
the older attendants.
James Russel Goudelock, father

of the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were James W. Fuller and

Marion F. Roddey of Columbia;
William G. Cooper of Charleston;
Adam S. Goudelock of Fort Mill.

ss Nanty, C. Stewart Becomes
ride of William F. Goudelock

Groomsmen were Steve Goude-
lock of Winnsboro, brother of tihe I

bridegroom; James W. Fuller, Jr., 'I
of Jacksonville, N. C., cousin of il
the bridegroom; James E. King- I
man . of' SparJanburg and Dewey ,
L. Still of Florence. Reese E. Griff·
in, Jr., of Spartanburg, nephEM
of the bridegroom was Junior
groomsman. Will Cooper of Charl-
eston, nephew of the groom, was
the ring bearer.
The mother of the bride chose

for her daughter's wedding a blue
lace dress with bolero jacket and
bier corsage was a white orchid. I
The mother of the groom wore

a mauve lace sheath dress with
matching 'hat and shoes. Her cor-
sages was a lavender orchid.
The bride's maternal grand-

mother, Mrs. R. V. Chandler, Sr.,
wore a blue lace dress with shoes
and Ihat to match and a white orchid
corsage.
Mter the ceremony .a beautiful

reception was given at: the lakeside
COUntry-homeof the bride's uncle
and aunt; Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Chandler at Mauldin.
Later in the afternoon for their

wedding trip, the bride wore a tan]
two-piece dress with bone COlOred!
accessories and the white orchid
from her bouquet. 'I

MRS. WILLIAM FER!GUSON GOUDEILOCK Mrs. Goudelock was educated at
Greenville Senior High School,

Of wide social interest was the edged, in scalloped lace, emoroid, Greenville, and Winthrop College,
wedding of Miss Naliey Chandler ered/ in pastel sequins and seed Ro$: HilI. Prior to her 'marriage
Stewart of Greenville and William pe;.ri-Is,fitted bodice, short sleeves she was associated with the CRY-
Ferguson Goudelock of Winnsboro, and bouffant skirt of taffeta scat- OVACDivision of the W. R. Grace
which took place last Sunday after- tered with lace appliques with back and Company in Simpsonville.
.noon, July 19, at 4 p.m, at Augusta bustle and chapel train. Her finger- Mr. Goudelock was graduated
Road Baptist Church in Greenville. tip veil of silk illusion was caught from Mt. Zion Institute in Winns-

e church was beautifully dee- to. a matching lace crown edged boro, attended Wofford College in
ted with palms and other green- with seed pearls and embroidered Spartanburg, and was graduated

'y, forming the background for a in pastel sequins. She carried a f the University of South Car.
large white pedestal of white gladi- triangular arm bo~quet o~. white o~: with a B. S. degree. At Wof~
oli and blue and white daisies. and blue stephanotis ~<!.lilies of ford .he was ia member. of .Delta
White cathedral-zype candelabra on the. valley. (centere' with ,a large Sigma social fraternity. The bride-
each end of the pulpit held blue ~hlte o~e!hid.~e bouquet was out- groom is with Nationwide Insurance
tapers which cast a soft light over lined WIth satin and pearl leaves. Company' in Winnsboro, and he is
the wedding scene. The matron of honor was Mrs. a member of the Winnsboro Jay·
The Rev; J. N. Evans, Jr., of Dewey L. sun of Florence, sister cees.

Greenville, and the Rev. Reese E. ot the bride, and Miss ~berta Ami The Goudelocks returned. from
Griffin of Spartanburg officiated at Carrington of Greenville, sister of their wedding trip Sunday after-
the ceremony. the bride, was maid of honor. They noon, July 26, and are now at home
.Mrs, J. N. Evans, Jr., of Green- wore powder blue silk taffeta dress- at the Crossland-Lemmon apart.

ville, organist, and Mrs. Reese E. es, waltz length, and carried co- ment, Chester Road.
Griffin of Spartanburg, soloist, pre- Ionial bouquets of red rose buds
sented the wedding music. edged with blue net and showered
The bride, given in marriage bY' with blue ribbons.

her grandfather, R. V.' Chandler, The bridesmaids were Miss Je~n
Sr., wore a lovely wedding gown Still and Mrs. Philip Foster, both
of silk' taffeta and Chantilly lace, of Spartanburg; Mrs. James Me.
designed with sabrina neckline Carter and Mrs. James Anderson,

.eresJiaiD-Mason
Engagement 'Told

Waller·Gooding
Mrs. R. C. Gboding has receiv-e

ed the following card which will
be read with interest here:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page
J. ,TWaller I

announce the marriage of their i
, daughter
Mary Joyce

, to
Robert Carpenter Gooding
Ensign, United States Navy

on Thursday, the thirtieth of July
One thousand nine hundred and

- forty-two
Alexandria, Virginia

J

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gresham; o,{
Winnsboro announce the engage.
ment of their daughter",Shelbia Kay,
to Mr. James RGbert Mason. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J,. ::I. Mason of
LynclIDurg,S. C.
The wedding is to, t:aKe plare on

Dec. 20 at 4 p.m. in the Fin;t
Church of the Nazar~~ in WIlmS·
000lr0. / ts-l ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell I Mr. Griffin is the son of the
I Goudelock announce the engage-, Rev. and Mrs. Reese Griffin of
n:e~t of their daughter, Ella Vir-' Macon Ga. He graduated from
gmIa, and Rev .. Reese Edwards i' " . .
Griffin of Macon, Georgia. I Emory, university m 1945 and

I Miss Goudelock gradua t e d will receive his B. D. degree at
"from Winthrop college in the Union seminary, New York, in
:class of 1947. She was -a member January.
:of Senior order and served dur- The wedding will take place
ing her senior year as, chief at the First Methodist church in
freshman counselor. IWinnsboro on December 30. '1f2

MR. AND MRSI. DANIgL STEVENSON GOUDE'lJOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Altman announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Sedemola, to Mr. Daniel Steven-
son Goudelock of Winnsboro and Charleston, on Friday
the eighteenth of August in Charleston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Goudelock are making their home at
1267 South Edgewater Drive, Charleston. I' "I ','

She is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Halcott Pride Green of
Columbia,S. C., and Saluda, N.
C., and of the 1ate Judge and
Mrs. Robert Grant of Boston.
"Mr. iDavenport was graduated

from Phillips academy. Andover,
and from Harvard with the class
of 1943, where he was a member
the D. U. dub. At nresent he is
attending the Midshipmen's school
at Columbia University, New
York. He is the grandson of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-
tin Davenport of Denver, Colo.,
and the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'Mackay, also of Denver."

Mr. and 'Mrs. Halcott· Pride
Green and their daughter, Miss
Virginia Green. grandparents and
aunt of the bride-elect, are now
making their home in Camden.e-,
The Columbia State.

The following will be of inter-
est as the Grants were former
residents of Winnsboro, Mr. Gra
having been connected with the
Winnsboro Mills for a number of
years:
In the Green Magazine of Bos-

ton, Mass., dated April 4 we find
the following interesting item in
the society news: "The engage-
ment of pretty 'post-debutante
Virginia Grant, to Ralph' Martin
Davenport, Jr., USNR, son of
Capt. Ralph Davenport, USA, and
Mrs. Charline Davenport of New
York 'is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant
of Weston (M-rs. Grant is the
former Jessie Ross Green of Co-
lumbia, S. C.)
"Virginia was graduated from

Beaver County Day school and at-
tended Sareh Lawrence college
She made her debut in the 1940,
41 season and is a member of the
Vincent club and a provisional
member of the Junior League.


